Kule Dialogue Grants - Up to $2,000
Kule Dialogue Grants support research meetings, networking, outreach, and conferences. You can apply at any time of the year.
Criteria: potential to help a team to organize, present, or disseminate research. Potential to build research at the University of Alberta.
Can be approved quickly by the Director and Program Coordinator.
Please note, Dialogue grants are not for support of external (outbound) travel.

Kule Research Team Grants - Up to $7,500
Kule Research Team Grants support the formation of interdisciplinary research teams that have the potential to achieve national or international research recognition. You can apply at any time of the year.
Criteria: potential of research team to develop an innovative research agenda; interdisciplinarity and appropriateness of the team; and suitability of the activities proposed.
Proposals are adjudicated by the KIAS Research Committee.

Kule Research Cluster Grants - Up to $100,000
Kule Research Cluster Grants support sustained activities of an interdisciplinary research team that have the potential to be recognized as excellent at the national or international level. There is a formal call for letters of interest each year in the fall.
Criteria: Potential of research cluster to achieve national or international recognition; interdisciplinarity and appropriateness of the team; suitability of the activities proposed; matching support; and commitment to developing other research funding opportunities.
Proposals are adjudicated by the Research Committee and approved by the Administrative Board.

Check our website at www.ualberta.ca/kule-institute for details and special grant announcements!
Research Funding Agencies
Social Sciences, Humanities & Fine Arts

Start a conversation about research funding to:

- Build research infrastructure
- Develop research partnerships
- Host a conference/Workshop
- Travel to a conference
- Build a research team
- Host connection events
- Travel to a conference
- Edit a journal
- Hire research assistants
- Bring in a speaker

For general research funding information:
www.rso.ualberta.ca/en/Funding

Funding Requirements
Total funding over life of project
up to $50,000
up to $100,000
over $100,000

Grant Assist Program
www.sshrc.ualberta.ca

The Grant Assist Program (Social Sciences & Humanities) offers key supports through peer review of proposals, professional editing, and casual support by doctoral research assistants. There are also opportunities for learning and mentorship through workshops, website and other resources, writing clubs and retreats, and micro-mentorship (one-on-one discussions about proposal development).

The Grant Assist Program currently has a bridge funding opportunity available through the Partnership LOI GAP Fund.